
THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair and colder' to-da- y; fair;
moderate northwest winds.

Detiilcd weather reports will be found on page I J.
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BRYAN SENDS

ENVOY TO VILLA

Ex-Cons-
ul at Torreon Will

Protest Against
Cruelties.

GOES TO CHIHUAHUA

G. C. Carothers Will De- -.

mand Protection for
Spanish Resident.

FEDERALS HOLD TAMPICO

Mexican Gunboat's Assistance
Gave Victory to Gon.

lluerta's Troops.

' Secretary of State Bryan has sent
George C. Carothers. of tho
United States nt Torreon. as special
representative of this country to den.
Villa. The envoy's mission Is to protest
gainst Villa's treatment of the Spanish

residents of Chihuahua and to make
forma! demand that the lives and prop-

erty of all foreigners be protected. Mr.
Carothers Is already on his way.

The Federal victory at Tumplcn Is

confirmed In despatches to the State
Department from Rear Admiral Fletclur.
commanding the American warship
quadron In Mexican waters. Tho Mex-

ican gunboats are responsible for iho
Tlrtory, their mm fire, having compelled
the attacking force to retreat.

It Is feared, however, that tho attack
Will soon be renewed, as the reikis now
number S,000 and expect to receive

and heavy artillery within
a few days. They hold all the railroad
approaches to the gulf port.

A financial crisis is expected at almost
any moment In Mexico city. One of the
leading banks may close Its doors to-

day.

7. S. PROTESTS TO VILLA.

Special Kniny Sent by Bryan Is
Konr on Ills Way.

Washington, lr. 14. Secretary of
State Bryan Is sending George C. Car-ether- s,

formerly Consul at Torreon. Mex-

ico, as special representative of the
TJnltrd States with a protest to Gen. Villa
against the lutter's treatment of the Span-

ish residents of that city. Tills action of
the State Department became known hero

t.

Mr. Caiotheis carries instructions to
make vIroious demand upon Gen. Villa
for decent and humane treatment of all
foreigners In Chihuahua and the respect
ef the perrons and their property.

He lias been Instructed to Inform Villa
tliat it is beyond doubt that his treatment
of the Spaniards will create a most pain-

ful Impiesslon In tho United States, when
his acts are compared with the principles
upon which the Constitutionalist leaders
at supposed to be proceeding. Carothers
has bren nt Texas City recently and is
pioeeedit.ft by way of Kl Paso.

The State Department has already re-

ceived appeals for aid on behalf of the
Spanish colony of Chihuahua, members of
which were foiocd by Villa to leavn the
city under pen illy of execution. Reports
fiom tho border are to the effect that
Villa has been utility of all sorts of out-rsgi- .i

In his tientmenl of the Spaniards.
It is alleged that he has threatened to

scent d similar treatment to Americans
nnd other foretellers as soon as he has
dispiecd of the Spahlaids.

Mi. llln Will Oppose C'arransa.
The Inipnsdon prevails here that Villa

6w, not concede the authority of any
one, not even lien. Canama, over hts
actions, and that he will continue to
e.i(relsc dispotlc pow er in Chihuahua un-

less compelled by some supeiior force to
modi rate his ronduct.

The prediction has been frequently
made iin-- f hU oapture of Chihuahua that
he is planning to turn nKalnst Carranza
st the III st convenient opportunity, or at
least demand from him very substantial
letognltlun in case of tho huccess of the
revolution.

.Seuietaiy Rr.v all's sending of Caroth-

ers lb convincing evidence uf the Impres-

sion that has Ions been glowing here that
the Washington Administration has been
losing faith In a solution of the Mexican
problem by the i.einstltutlotiallst leaders.
The sending of the uioy also raises the
question whether Spain may not havo
lequisteil that this Government take
more vigorous steps to pioloct Spanish
life ami piopetty In Mexico.

Reports of the failure of the Constitu-

tionalist attack upon the city of Tamplco
were continued In despatches

nt the Navy Department from Ad-

mit al Fletcher, commanding tho Ainerl-- i

an squadion In Mexican waters.
Admiral Fletcher stated that the fight-In- s

between tho revolutionists and Fed-

erals had ceased nud the attacking forces
hud withdrawn from the environs of the
city. The Federals ure left In full

of Tamplco, and apparently are
afu for the present ut least,

Konr ynnbonts Help Federals,
According to Admiral Fletcher's re-

ports, the victory of tho Federals In the
several days fighting seems to have
been largely due to the support received
liom the gunb'oati In the river. Four

Cosffnuctf on fourth Peat.

MEXICAN BARK CRASH FEARED.

A Leaalaa- - Institution In Capital
Mar Clnie.

Sptdat Cable DttpntrK to Tne So.
Mjutioo Citt, Dec, 14. One of the lead-in- s

banks of Mexico city Is in such
Jlnanclal difficulties that It Is expected
to close Its doors Many
business houses are Involved and a
general financial crash would not bo a
surprise to those acquainted with con-

ditions here.
Official reports to the Minister of War

confirm the report that the rebels have
been driven off at Tamplco, the Federal
gunboats playing a leading pnrt in tho
defence of the port yesterday. Shells
from the gunboats destroyed a train mi
which hundreds of rebels were leaving
the suburb.

Zapatistas are swarming in the
Cuernavaca region and arc Invading the
Federal district. They have lapped the
Government teloprnph lines.

TAFT TELLS HIS PLAN

FOR SETTLING STRIKES

Talks of Industrial Peace and
of "Railroad Spine" in

Congress.

Nw Havkv. Dec. It. Prof. William
Howard Taft of Yale, who Intioduccd
Dr. J. W. Hill, president of the Interna-- ,
tlonal Peace Forum "forgot him-- 1

self as he said afterward, and delivend
an Impromptu speech on "Industrial
peace."

He advocated the settlement of strikes'
by public opinion : said compulsory arbi-
tration

'
was Impracticable and gjvo Ids

hearers some inside Information as to whv
no workmen's compensation I. glslatlon '

was possible during his term as President '

of the United States. Here me intrants
from Prof. Taft's remarks: ,

"Formerl a man could often collect
nftoen to twenty thousand dollars bv ;

means of a Jury. If he bid a railroad
spine one wlilch could be Injtiieil In such j

a way you ivuld never tell It after the
trial. In my iidminis'.ratioti ue could not
pass a workmen's compensation law for1
the very reason that a large number of
Congressmen and Senators who made a

considerable part of their living by tills,
railroad spine legislation opwed the
bill.

"Formerly the common law epitomized
the current theory of the relations bi
tween employer' ami nnploee as the
buyer must beware.' The best mm of get av n "' Meantime a crowd was col-th-

clay felt 'let the devil take the hind- - lrettng. Mrolleis lit Tilth avenue who
most.' Since the new Interest in labor heard the shots and visitor" ;" the Metro-matte-

we have halted In our chase for polltan Museum of Art Toe homts of
the dollar long enough to look back to iiee
if we cun't help those who have dropped
behind.

"1 have long held to a private theory of
mine that strikes ought to be settled by
the upHlntment of nn authorized tribunal
to take testimony, Investigate and Issue a
report on the merits of the situation,
leaving the matter to public opinion to
work out. (!enrrully public opinion Is not
well Informed on suiJi subjects, but the
solution would work Itself out In this way.
This tribunal would not be i ouipulsory,
for compulsory arbitration has hern found
not to work when; It has been tried."

WILMINGTON CLUBS TO BE DRY.

Thirty-thre- e Mcnm-e- l ffrrnlrat
Craande In ('' llllor.

Wtt.MtNc.TO.V, Dee. II A crusade
against social and political cIuIm of high
and low degree in this city that sell
liquor to their members was begun to-

day.
The officials of thirty-thre- e organtra-tlon- s

that secured goernment licenses to
sell liquor, Including the exclusive Wil-

mington Club, were notified to appear be-

fore City Solicitor Hastings af-

ternoon, and explain why they am vio-

lating the law. As most of the organiza-
tions are incorporated proceedings will
Le taken against them.

The crusade will be the most extensive
ever Instituted In this city, It follows
a decision rendered by Judge Churchman
of the Municipal court last April that It
is illegal for clubs to sell lhiuor even to
their members. Tho officials were notified
to bring their membership lists for In-

spection by the city solicitor.

CHURCH SETS OUT FREE LUNCH.

Saloon Keeper Knuvr Men, Sa js Pas-

tor I Mume Preiieliern llnii't,
Cincinnati, Den 14. To make the

church as attractive to the needy as the
saloon, the Hev, A. N. Kelly adopted the
plan of providing free lunch at his church
even' evening from "!30 to X:30 o'clock.

Soup, coffee, sandwiches und cakes are
servod. After the free lunch them Is a
sermon. A few who havo no place for
tho night will be Invited to rest a lilt In

the upholstered plush pews.

"There are some things we can learn
from the saloon keeper," said the I to v.

Mr. Kelly. "The saloon keeper known men.

A great many preachers do not. Men, es-

pecially the down and outs, do not go to
saloons Just to become sodden. They find
warmth and cheor and food, nil n down
and out man Immediately wants. To
compete with the saloon I serve a better
lunch."

AMBULANCE USED FOR JOY RIDE,

Hloomflrld PolleriiiHii lanored, fin

Maiiiiiionsra Will I'ollmv.
Hi.ooMrini.ii, N, .)., Uec. 1 1. Three men

Joy rldlnir in an automoblln ambulance,
will be iummoned to couit on
complaint of Policeman Thomas Mman.
lie was on patrol duty at tho Centre ut
noon y when the machine travelling
at a high rate of speed and continually
tooting Its hoin dashed through.

"Stop that!" yelled Moian.
"Oo to holll" yelled one of tho Joy

riders.
Moran recAfalzcd one of tbe ineiu

DIGS UP LONG BURIED

PISTOL TO KILL WIFE

Woiiuin Who Wouldn't Itfiturn
to Faithless Husband Mur-

dered in Street.

SI.AYtilt COWERS BY HODY

Child Sees Mother Lying: Dead

tut Sidewalk, Pierced by

Five Bullets.

At dawn yesterday morning a young
tn.-tt- of slight build and features that did

not betoken strength walked Into Crotnmi
Park, lie plckul out a tree and stepped
off twelve puces. Then ho produced n

small trowel and scraped away three
Im lie. of earth. He drew from the moist
Mill a liuiiilte of burlap, unwound It and
a reolvir fell to the ground. He slipped
the pistol Into his hip pocket and wont
on his way, leaving the burlap and tho
freshly overturned earth. The pistol had
bon burled for a cu".

At I o'clock the same young man was
Hulking hack and forth before tho home
of the filters of Mercy at Kljhty-tlrs- t

sti.et and Maillson avenue, lie was
agitated. Five minutes later a

daintily diessed young wumili came out
of the liome and turned toward Madison
aW'lllle.

The man walked up and .poke to her.
She did not turn her head. He tmke.,,, ,u,k,s at herald, and gcstlculat- -

In-- '. Sin quickened her pice, still k. eplnc
her fare to the fiunt Then the young
man littered mi oath and reached for the I

weapon in hi hip pocket, j

He thrust the muzzle Into her face and
flred The bullet entend her left temple
and she felt backward. Tim man fired
"1",,n (1 ,,'J'"n nKam- - xnp ,,lrcH
l'""' eiitevhi her breast So rapidly
11,11 he pull the trigger that the fourth
shot had lcen discharged before the
woman's iifcb.-- s b lv hit the ground. Not
satlsiled, ho PiH Mill again Tho bullet
entered her abdomen

When a bU man named .nthonv M.

JlcKemau dasmd up and threw his wcUht
heavily against the murderer he was
still mapping the trigger, hut there were
no more .irtridees. The foire with which
JlcKeinun struck him s'-n- t htm spinning
around and to tho sllenulk besldu the
lsidy of the dead woman.

tlurdrrrr Cower bj-- Body.
Tycjrc. Jic Etajeil curlii and crying

again mid again . "I'm not trying to

many well to do pi rsons in the neighbor-
hood w.-r- implied of tlulr occupants.

The man was William llarkir, l's years
idd, n bookkeeper, nt pteent out of work
and living at Mills Hotel No. 3, at Sev-
enth avptiue and Thlrty-sKt- h street.

The victim was Mrs. Adeline Marker,
his wife, 3 jears old, who was living
with her tnothir, Mis. Oharlis Cahomie,
at 41.V.I Wii'kham avenue, The Bronx.

One of their daiighti rs, Grace, only I!

cars old. Is living at tbe homo of the
Sisters of Mercy. Mis Parker had been
visiting her. The child, like many of the
hlstirs, heard the shots and ran to a win-
dow to sre her mother IMng dead ami her
father, whom die had not seen since .Sep-

tember. groM'lling on the sidewalk.
Barker broke down before he reached

the Hast Klghty-elght- h street police stn-tio- ii

nml wipt miserably. His own fate
seemed to be his chief concern. He kept
lepeatlng; "I know what I'm going to
get, I know."

According to his story he killed his
wife In cold blood because she declined to
return and live with him after he had
twice deserted hir to live with another
woman, whom he named as Freda Schu-
macher, who lives with her mother nt
21 IS Clinton avenue.

Mow Murder Men (irerr.
Between sobs he Jellied out the story

of bis faithlessness anil the wenkness
that had giadually eaten Into his mind
till murder was the only thing be could
think of, The Idea haunted him at night,
and lived with him by day, Nightly he
walkul Into Crotnna Park nml gnred nt
the sod beneath which he had buried the
tevolver a year ago.

Last September, ho told the police, he
left bis wife without money or means
of suppoit and went to live with the other
woman. Soon he tired of her and

asking Mrs. Barker's forgiveness.
She pill doned him.

But they had lived together only two
weeks when he left her again for the
same woman. When be went hi search
of his wife the second time he found her
living with her mother with their two
youngest children, 4 and ,1 years old. She
said shn would have nothing to do with
him any more,

Again and again he u turned and tried
to see her. Ilaeh time hn was turned
away. According to his own story, he
bouKht her out yesterday afternoon to
propose that he support her, hut not live
with her, until bo Imd proved himself
trustworthy. As ho Is out of work ho
was not quite sure how ho was to make
good this ptoposnl.

And when his wife declined even to
listen to bin suggestion ho used tho re-

volver. M tho btntloti tho detectives
found a woman's small watch and two
photographs of Mis, Barker In hla pockets.
There was no money,

The man mada a complete confession
to Joseph Skinner from thu District At-

torney's office, Several witnesses vume
nud Identified him. McKcrnan, the man
who knocked him down, an
was held as u material witness.

Pour Hurt In I'Muht Over Pool.
Lawkknck, Mass., Deo, 14. Two men

nic dying In the hospital of bullet wounds,
a ttilid Is seiloiisly Injured and a fourth
has n knife slash arrois the brow as a
lesull or u dispute early y over
who ahould pay for eight (amen of pool.

WILSON ABLE TO LEAVE BED.

II r. Grayson Kind Illra Abont Itld of
Inflaensa.

Washington', Dec. 14. From the White
House came fresh reports of the Presi-
dent's Improved condition to-da- He left
his bed soon after the breakfast hour uud
although he kept to the house all day ho
was up and about and feeling much
better.

When Dr. Grayson called to see his
patient he found him nearly a well man.
The fever which has been n somewhat per-

sistent accompaniment of the President's
cold has abated and his temperature to-

day was normal.
President Wilson will not resume at

once tho reception of callers or any other
of tho burdens of office except audi per-

functory duties as may be brought to his
attention. Ho may not even go to the
Kxecutlve office

Not a word as to the probable vacation
resort of the President Is yit obtainable
at the White House. It Is believed likely
that some place near tho sea, probably on
tho Oillf coast, will be picked. If the
vacation period of Congress should be ex-

tended for more tlmn the customary two
Weeks a trip ns fsr wrtt as San Antonio,
Tox., may be taken.

MOUNTED POLICE RIDE

DOWN ANGRY MILITANTS

Several Hurt in Loudon Riot
Miss Kiuerson. American.

Is Arrested.

hi I'ahlf rrpnteh to Tub Sis,
l.o.S'tH'N, I U e. 14. Scores of women and

children were trampled on and several
were seveiely Injured in a fight this eve- -'

nlng viffragettes uud police In
the K.ist Bnd, Miss Zille llmerson of
Mk'hlfan, who has bi-i- i an active suffra-- ;
gette for more than a ear, was nrrestnl.

Tl, O.-I- .l ,hlnl, InklA,! mill lliruA mln. I

utes, was one nf the roughest and nolsbst
In the whole, struggle of women for the
vote. Syliln Pankhurst's contingent of
the suffrage foices has long been nccus- -'

tomed to ulng Bow Baths. In wlntirl
turned into a public mei ting place, for
suffrage gatherings. Certain of the mu-

nicipal councillois opposisl the renting of
the hall and a lease was refused to the
uffrafcettes recentlj,

Miss Kiuerson led 200 militants to the
homes of the Councillors y to tell
them what the women thought of their
action. The police tried in vain to

the suffragcttn from the project
and about thlrt; mounted policemen and
seventy on foot accompanied the proces-
sion.

When the suffragittes had reached the
narrow strret vailed Tomllns gioe, off
How road, Miss Ihner"on halted the

and began to make a speech. The
commander of the police guard ordered
lur arrest. As several of the policemen
started forward to carry out the order,
the women and men near Miss Kiuerson
drew cloe mound her and rislsted the
efforts of tho police to pass through.

When the American suff ragette. was
finally In tho hands of the jwllco there
was a futlous tight to rescue her. The
police were ordered to charge the whole
mob. Tho mounted men rode through the
throng, hurling men ami women and chil-

dren to the ground. Tiny rode furiously
through the dimly lighted street, accom-lKinlc- d

by a storm of curses and ells,
until the street was cleared.

MRS. YOUNG'S FOES WON'T QUIT.

rhlcnKn st'tiool llnurtl Stciitlirrs Hay
Itralftnnllon Art- - .Not Valid,

ClIK'Aiio. Dec. II, Mayor Harrison ap-

parently has struck a snag In his de-

mand for the resignation of the five mem-

bers ot the school board, following their
vote to oust Kiln Plagg Young ns superin-
tendent of tho city schools.

The Mayor notified the five members
thnt hn had received from them, nt the
time of their appointment, tholr letters of
resignation. All tivo now declare, their
resignations are dated prior to their nomi-

nation to the City Council and for that
reason they Insist they will not resign
and that the only power to put them off
the board Is vested In the State. All live
promise they will be in their seats at the
next lnei-llh- of the Board of Kducatlon,
and John D, Shopp. tire new superin-
tendent, shows no Indication of being will-

ing to relinquish his place.

TO STUDY AIR WARFARE ABROAD

("onKress Mr Send n Commission
United Minim LnB Pnr Dehlnd.
Washington, Dec. 14. The proposal

hns been made that a Congressional com-

mission bo appointed to go to Kuropo and
see what other governments nro doing to
develop military aviation. This proposal
Is supported heartily by those who feel
that Congress has erred In spending only
(435,000 in five years on nviatlnn while
other governments have been spending
millions.

(iermany has already spent !S, 000,000
In aviation development In tho army and
navy, Franco Is n close second with
K2.000.000, Hussla, Itftl.v, Austria, Kng-Inn- d,

Belgium and Japan follow In tho
order named. Kven Chile. Bulgaria,
Greece, Spain anil Brazil have spent more
money on military aviation than tho
United States, whloh Is classed with Den-

mark. Kweden and China,
The United States has no dirigibles and

only seventeen aeroplanes to bo operated
by nineteen military pilots and nineteen
officers detailed for aviation duty, Franco
htiH twenty-tw- o dirigibles and till aero-
planes operated by an aviation corps con-
sisting of 212 officers, A20 military pilots
and 1,14 officers and enlisted men de-
tailed for aviation service,

BOSTON GIRL TO WED ABROAD.

Ml Anna I., llnrdlnrr Will Marry
ClerKyuinn'a Ron,

turvldl CMe 'ripalrA to Tn Sex.
London, Dec. 14. Miss Anna L. Oaidl

ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Itobeit
II, Gardiner of Boston, Is engaged to
linger Draper, son of the Itev, W, If
Draper uf Ltt&t.

BUSINESS SLOWS UP AFTER
TWO MONTHS OF NEW TARIFF

BOSTON AND MAINE

OFFICIALS SCORED

Jlailroad Commissioners Con-feren- vc

Favors Raisin";

Some Rates.

SA V THK LINK T.S RAXKRI J'T

Unless Holders of 71-- 2 Per Cent.
Taper Reduce Interest They

May Lose Heavily.

j new scale of duties. Some of them
Dee. 14. The conference or db t that Instead of being mi advantage

Comndsjloners of .Maine. New ' to Hrltisli Hade the tailtf will reMilt in
Hampshire, Vermont mid Massachusetts
and Interstate Commerce Commissioner
Prouty Issued a report upon the
petition of the Boston and .Maine Itnlltoad
for permission to Increase Its transporta-
tion charges.

i

The conference approves certain nc--

fcoJht rates, which will give tho railroad
an additional revenue of uppioxlmately
1500,000, ns nealn't the schedule of talis
presented by tho company, which would
luxe brought hi an additional Income of
l!00,000.

About 14 per cent, of the entire fielght
levetme of the ronl is derived from b'lsl-nes- s

haiidhd under these rates. No
opinion Is expressed by the conference
regarding certain advances In local pas-
senger fares, which the railroad asked
approval of.

Approval by this conference is not bind- - i

Ing upon the several commissions to grant
the incte.ni.. if their Interference Is sub-
sequently Imokid, ing u.erel) an ex-

pression of opinion of "what ought to lie
done."

Th rcpoif sajs:
"The Boston and Maine Hathoad upon

ii- - c,".i-ii- i iMi-- i in is oaiiKrupi. run rie
plornble londitlou is In part due to the
mismanagement of the company.

"The Boston and Maine has outst Hiding
IST.ilvO.OUO of short term paper, which It
will curry for the current ear nt s
charge of nbout T'i per rent. Of this
12,000,000 wns used to purchase stocks
which the Boston and Maine now owns.

"Assuming that these stocks mii finally
be worth the prli pMd, which Is doubtful,
their purchase at the time was utteily j

unnecessary and ill advised and the ion- -

sequences of this- - lmiis.li tlons are not
to be visited upon the rate paying public.

"The attempt of the New Haven to
acquire control of the Boston and Maine
system and combine tbe svstem In opera- -'

'
Hon with its own proved disastrous and
the elfect Is still obvious In tho operating
cost of the Boston and Maine company.''

Regarding the holders of the short tit in
paper the leport says;

"The financiers who ate carrying this
short term paper might well abate some- -

thing from their present demands. If
thee gentli men are not willing to renew
this paper nl a fair nitu of Intel est
It will probably be necessary to allow
matters to lake such a course as will
Involve not only thn loss of Interest, but
the possible loss of a patt of the principal.

"The public will not pay In the way
of increased rates, 71.,. per cmt. Interest."

The report criticises the salary of
$.1 j.Oi'il paid to President MacDonald,
which with his salary us head of the
Maine Central, gives hint an Income of

r,0,000. It billcves that Mr. MacDonald
should devote his entire time to the
Boston and Maine and that J3r.,000 is
liberal compeiikation.

WABASH DEFAULT $44,830,099

Muster !n Trustee Hn lllaht to
File I'oreelimiire Knit.

Pt. I.ot'i.i, Dec. 14. A statement that
the Wabash Ballroad has defaulted In tho
payment of bonds and luterist aggiegat-In- g

J44,S30,i)uo was filed In tho l'eileral
Omit yesterday by Thomas li, Faunt-lero- y,

special master in the Wabash
The trustee for tho bond-

holders has a right to file a suit In fore-

closure, thn report says.
Tho iloereo could provide that tho entire

Wabash property Is' sold ns an entirety,
but subject to superior liens, according
to the report.

$35,000 CHRISTMAS FOR JOHN D,

Mr, mid Mrs. HocUefelter Plnn a
Simple" Holiday.

Ci.r,VRt.ANP, Ohio. Dec. 14. John D.
Kockefeller nnd Mrs. Rockefeller will
pass Christmas in Cleveland tor tho first
tlmo In twenty-flv- o years. Surrounded by
relatives nnd closo friends they will ob-

serve tho holiday nt Forest Hill on a
simple scalu. It Is said, however, thnt
the "simple" Christmas will cost about
135,000.

It has been ths custom In recent years
for the Rockefeller family to puss tho
Christmas season nt Tarrytown. Their
departure from Cleveland this vcar was
halted by tho Illness of Miss Lucy Spell-ma- n,

Mrs. Rockefeller's sister.
Dinner probably will bo served nt tt

o'clock In tho afternoon, Tho Rev, Dr.
W. W. Bustard, pastor of Ihuild Avenun
Baptist Church, imd Mrs, Bustard have
been invited, This Is regarded as nn In-

dication that Mr, Rockefeller will devntu
a part of tho afternoon to golf, Dr.
Bustard's visit to Forest Hill usually
means a Journey over the links.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 13. Parmnlee Prentleo, who
are nt WlllliiniBtowu, Muss., will return
lo Cbiveland on Chrlstmns Day.. Mrs.
Prentlra U Mr. Rockefeller's daughter,
it is nlo probable that Mr, nnd Mrs,
John I). Rockefeller, Jr., nnd their three
children will bo present.

NoChrUtnisinr New Vest's tslilrcnnmlrtr nlili
out Amoilur Ulllcrt. Delicious AppetUeri
ffPASV.

.

AS BRITISH SEE THE TARIFF.

Leeds, Dundee nml llelfiixt Peel In-

crease In Ira de.
Spain! CabU IXnimttti In Tur ft i.

t.o.xno.v, flee, 15. The 7'mn.i devotes
three columns this morning lo tcpotts
from the leading coimneriliil nml Indus-
trial centies of the Pulled Kingdom on
th actual or prospect le effect of the
Fnderwood tnilff on Itrltlsli Industry.
Soino tiisnufHcturers lire optimistic, some

rtallroad

nro diffident and many are cautiously

There has been no appreciable rxp.ni- -

sloii of biislutss In it nininrlt.i of Hi"',
places from which reports bae been re- -

eelveil, nut sreral elticf, lie liming Leeds,
Dumlen nud Belfast, reioit that tho hew
tat Iff lias given a decided lllllp to tnide.

Manuf.ietuiers everywhere n n lo be
I Well Informed of the llllVMltllgl s llffonled

to them and to British men-Paul- by the

llngland having to lace formidable Amer-
ican competition

LIVE WIRE STOPS CONSTABLE.

Klect rifled llmir I,nek Prevent llllll
, Atfiiehlnu; Into.

Wil.lltNUToS', Del., Dec I 4. When Con-

stable !'"sher tried to enter th( garage of
Cecil Graham, Son Morrow street, last
night to attach an automobile, h" lecelved

'an electric shock winch sen: him rc ling
to the stint The cuusinble discovered
later that a bve wire hail bei n connecti d
with the metal lock.

Mis, Nora (Irahuni. the young man's
mother, was waiting behind the door. She
xilnted a pttnl at the constable and

ordered him to have. She was arristed
liter and held under ll.oeia lull for the.

upper court T!v son was arraigned for
larceny as bailee of an automobile, but '

Ilia cue was continued. The constable
held a claim agi'ii't the car for lent, and
ilraham declared he had a ilaiin against I

! for a repair bill. i

IfO GET LAKE SHORE WRECKERS.

I'mir Xl.-i- i Will lie Xreesleil To-llli- y,

a? Itnilrniiil lleteell r.
(h.r.v ct.Avp, Ohio. Dee. it. Pour men

will be arrested e.nlv mot nlng
on the charge of wrecking the Lake
Shore Limited train K, nt Wlrkrllffe
fildn night, aecotdlng to the Lake Shore
detectives.

It s l i red tint the detectives know I

the nutiies of all Implicated In tho plot I

to wieck the train. The delav In m.ilt- -

" to-- i is sain ie lor u.o purpose,
of getting further evidence against one

the quart. t The men live in the,
neighborhood of Wlckllite '

Ballroad detectives scoured the country
near tho scene of the wreck D.
It. Paplneau. superintend! nt of New York
Ci.itral police, was in personal charge
of the work While unwilling to gl

" details, the det.itiv.s . xpr. ssed them-- i
m Ives as comment that the right men will
bo found.

VACCINATE 39 MEN ON TRAIN.

Pbtliideliililn llenllb lllllcliil
Pnsftciifcer III niol.cr.

I'!l!I.Am.M-llt.v- , Die. 11 After the dis-

covery by the health authorities that .

m in who hail been a pass, tiger on tiio
Pittsburg Kxpress, ai riving nt Broad
Stnet Station early tins morning, had
smallpox In iu moat virulent form thirty-nin- e

men who had been In tho smoking
car were v.ueiuated before they left the
car despite their protests.

Word was received In this city late. Inst
night that a passenger who was taken
ill and had left the train at Huntingdon,
Pa , was suffering from smallpox, Dr.
Cairns and a cotps of assistants Immr
dlately went to meet the train. Thn doors
hid been locked when the triln reached
Overbrool; station and none nf the men In

the car was allowed to leave until vacci-
nated. Many of the passengers had entered
the ear at Ibnrlsbuig and nt othir points
this side of Huntingdon nnd protested
!igillit the holdup. It Is said that more
than twenty passengers left the train be-

tween here and where the afflicted man
had been taken otf.

SULZER ENDS TOUR

Lectures Snlil In Have Hern Nil
(ire nt Success,

William Sutler's lecture tour will end
In Minneapolis evening. After
he spinks In Minneapolis ho will return
to New York.

Tim tour h- s been fnr from successful,
though Mr. Sulster Is said to have obtained
a certain amount of money from tho trip.
Hn did not get, however, all that ho had
expected. It was nnnnuueed before ho
wi nt away that he had been engaged for
100 lectures at J 1,000 n night.

Reports from the cities where he up.
peared showed that ho was not making
a popular npieiil ; that tho audiences were
small and llttlo enthusiasm was expressed
over Mm,

DEPRESSION IN PHILIPPINES.

CoiiarcKoiiin Siin (in vernmeiit
I'liniiKm llnve I'puct llualni-s- .

Sam iFn.vNcisco, Dec. 1 1, c, B, Miller
of Minnesota, member of thu House Coni-mllte'- O

on Insular Affairs. In y from
tho Philippines, declares that a whlespieail
business depiessiou in the Islands is dun
lo tho icrciil ami numerous changes In the
Oovermnent department,

"Tried ami trained men have figura-
tively been kicked out In a way that is
nothing short of barbarous, mid us u

it Is not going loo far tn say that
chaos exists In the Islands," he said.

"The Assembly Is now composed of a
majority of Filipinos and tho Clovcrnmrnt
has no vetoing power. By this la destrnved
thu check and balance which every nation
of tho world, has Unai neooMar)'.'1

Kxpi'i-l- s Not Iffiiil.v Id AU

trilmlp t'oiidilious to

l.inv's Operation.

A XATIONWimO 1,'KVIKW

Pessimism anil Optimism
Mixed With Hope for

Heller Times.

I'XKMIM.OYKD ON IXCHKASK

('oniniem Dppuii nirnt KeporH
Fulling Off in linpdi'ls nn (I

i row Hi in l.xMrK

I'Nprrt opinions ns in the effect ot
the operation of the Vndorwooe!-Slnttno-

tariff net, which went Into
effei t on October 1, eotne tn Till: Si V

from lending manufacturers nml otln r

business men In nil parts nf the country,
It Is utmost unanimously admitted by.

business men thnt the volume of coin
inerce continued good until the lint
week In September or the first week in
October, when a general falling oil!

occtirreil. This droit wim coincident
with the beginning of the new tnrllt
law's operation.

.Men inn rv lowed by Siw corre
spondi nts In industrial centres, whom
iinlavoralilo conditions me admitted,
say they are- - not satisfied ns yet that llm
new tarlfT regulations nro nltngethrr
responsible for a slump In business:.
They declare that the law lias not been
in forci; Milliclently long for I hem tn
reach exact conclusions.

Hope fur the Itrst.
Mnny cxpiesn the hope, however, thrt

after business: has adjusted Itself to tl
new conditions may wor'.c
out for the best.

I ruin the South nnd the far We C

word is received thnt business! H
normal, but busy Pittsburg feels th'i
plnili of slacking up and the runks of
tlm unemployed in Chicago have been
ii ertilted by thousand of unsklllr I

laborers, discharged by railroads an. I

Industrial concerns.
A pessiinlsili; spirit is Fhnwn by Inters

views from New F.ngl.ind cities, when
confidence has been largely ilisturbeil
by the depreciation of railroad nnd other
securities in which thriftv Yankees
huve long Invested thiir savings.

According to a rcpol t Just tnaibx
public by tho Department of Conimere
there wns a falling off of nearly ? 1 n --

000,000 In Imports and nn im reasu of
marly ilS.OMn.oon in exports during tho
months of July. August, September uud
October, ns compnreil with tho corre- -

willing months Inst cnr,

crcfiiry ItriltteliPii ( eiiiiinenl.
Secretary Iledtleld points mil that

thu threatened Hooding of the marked
of the country with alleged cheap vvat en
of Km ope In October, following; thn
enactment of thu tnritt law, did not
happen.

Tho Secretary shows, however, that
tho new tariff law hns increased mate,
rially tho importation of foodstuffs,
thus broadening the food supply ot tint
I'nlted States, but he does not explain
tho effect on the American consumer a
regards food prices.

That there would be indiistilal d s.
tttrhlllU'oH u.s Hie lesult of Congless
action on the tariff nnd tho pending;
cuncncy legislation was a forcgonn
conclusion.

.lust how it la all going to work, out;
may best bo guessed by n study of,

jSvhat has nlroncly taken place and hn
views of future linppenmgu whkh Tim
Sp.v presents herewith.

"TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE."

Mnniifiictnri-r- Will llo llesl They
fan Pinter lltlsllim I onilll Ion.

II y CII.11I.KS It. I I. IN I.
Of course It Is not possible to fonmilatn

a tariff bill that would bo fair to ail
parties, or adjust all conditions equitably
and wisely, uud the first result of any
change in the tariff is naturally n dis-

till banco of business. No on, can fore-se- n

exactly how business Intensls will
finally adjust themselves to thirn law
conditions. While It has bein tint put post
tn Impose a sufficient duty to iiiako up
tho difference as between American and
Kuropeau wages so that tlnio can Im

rompitlttvo conditions without a miteiial
reduction In wages, still In many cases
our American manufacturers may find In

actual practice that they cannot competu
with Kuiopcan manufacturers. In tho
lust nnalvsls 'trade follows the price."

Thus fur. In splto of several unfortu-unt- o

symptoms, business In general lun
not bein n linukly disturbed, nnd most
of our American manufacturers have fol-

lowed In tho lead of William M. Wood,
president of tho American Woolen Com-
pany, in making up their minds to do thn
lust they can under conditions ns they
exist

The most conspicuous of the unfortunnts
sj mptoms referred binro three In num-Pe- r

I (1) tho evident Increase In tha num-
ber of unemployed j (2) the offering hers
v( certain European foods ai yrleva salch


